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Good morning C:hairman DiGirolamo. Mcmbels or  the House liuman Services Committee and 
guests. 'Thank you for altow~ng me the opportunity to speak on behalf of Famil) Living, also 
ktlot\n as L~resharing or Shared 1,iving. 

My name is Charles Ilooker, and 1 serve as the Senior Vice President of Keystonc. Today. 1 am 
joined by Pan3 Forernan, Division Director of Support Services, and Jitn Malchky. Lifcsharing 
Service Dlrcctor, to address concerns regarding the Life Sharing Program thal Keystone operate5 
throughout the Com~nonwealth of Pennsylvania 

First let me tell you about Kcqslone Human Senices then 1 will specifically discuss Lifcsharing 
setvices. Onc aspcct to consider is that not all services s e  right for all people. Tlxrelble it is 
importani to have a comprehensive system of care or an lnregratcd Delivery qysteol in order to 
assurc that people-s nreds are beitig met properlj. Within il~at compl-ehensive syste~n of care, 
Lifcsliaring ir a service that i s  most natural, as it mirt-ors a true family situation, therefore Inore 
likcly to facilitate assimilation of an individunl illto their community and lead to favorable 
outcomes. 

Keyqtone Iiuman Scrvices Lhroogh its agencies is the largest licenscd providcr of Fanily Living 
Selliiccs in the Commo~iwealth of Penn~ylvania. We are the sccond largest providet. of 
Community Living Arrangements. We support 1 I00 intlivicluals in the com~nunity-based system 
of carc Sor indiv~duals with intellectual disabilities which is regulated atid monitored by the 
Office of Developinental Programs [ODP). We provide a val-iety of human services to support 
vulnerable memhets of our society. Some of otrr scrviccs serve families and childre11 with 
mcntal health needs or autism, or children in our Head Start programs and preschool programs. 
Othcrs serve adults with intellectual disabilities, autism, or mental illness. Some of out. 
organi7ations provide afull rangc of supports anti services to all. Overall, this past year we 
supported over 6500 individuals in over 377 locations with a staffco~~~plimcnt of 3,207. 

Keystonc provides supporis Srotn a geographic range in Pennsylvania - as rar west as Allegheny 
County, as Sar noflh ns Wyotnitig and Luzerne counties, in the east in the greater Philadelphia 
area, all oSCcnlral Pennsylvania, the Lehigh Valley, and to the ~0~1 th  in York, PA. We also are a 
major provider in Delaulare, and in all regions of the Stale oSConnecticut. 

We are a recognized world lcadcr in dei~istitutionalization, sharing our expertise in Moldova, 
R~~ssia ,  Azerbaijan, and Romanla. We have close to 100 volunteer Board members ihat comprise 
the 7 nonprofit community-based 501 c 3 organizations that are Kcyslone Human Services. This 
is the infrastructure that keeps the vision alive and vibrant. Wc are continually recogii7ed fov our 
untiring effofls, to ".Advance the Human Spirit' which is our theme. 

In our 1,ifesharing services. we support 120 individuals in 94 homes. These Endividrrals live with 
host families, referred to as Lifesharing Providers, who have opened their home to s~rpport and 
share their Iivcs with people with iin~nense needs. The enduring relationships that are formed are 
an important part of developing life skills and self-esteem, aswcll as a rich family, comtnunity 



and civic lire. lridividr~als increase their skills in daily actlz ities whileengaging in typical family 
and community life. She stigma that accompanim many individuals with disabilities gocs away 
as they are simp13 seen as palt oTa Family and not as part of a 'system'. 11's that environment, 
and view, that provide the opportunity for each person to grow and develop to their fullest 
potential as an integral* participating member of their neighborhood and community We have 
bcen Sortt~nate at T<eystone to witness the fignificant tire chanzes that occur when individuals are 
grnnled tile occasion to live this way. 

7 he host family. 01 Life\har.ing I'lovider, may be a singlc parent, e~ilpty nesters, a married couple 
with no childr-en, or a married couple with children. The type of .'family" is secondary to the 
relationships and the opportunity to livc in  a caring household. sharing life cxpericnccs with 
supportive person(s). 

I .ifesharing Plovidcrb provide coniprellens~ve person-ccntcrcd supporls within their home to one 
or two individuals with intellect~nl or~developmcntal disabilities. We provide training forall of 
our Liresharing Providers and our coordinators provide assistance with p~oblem solving, 
resources and respite for the 1.ifesharing Provitlcrs, A11 homes in our Lifesharing services are 
inspected and licensed annually by the Pennsylvania Oftice of  Developmental Programs within 
the Depar~~nent of Public Welfare. 

Keystone Ht~marl Services {KHS) is currently one of the largest providers oFLifesharing 
Serviccs in PA. Despite the fact that Lifesharing services arc cost en'ective, and in the long run 
there arc signilicant ~nvnigs if more individuals are served in this secting. and despite our 
comniitinent to grow these ~ervices, we have had grcat difficulty expanding services because 
current regulations and payment approaches make it hard lo interest more individuals and 
families in this service option We are happy to havc the uppnrtunity to provide input that could 
hclp expand services in these programs. 

It is important that the Dcpartn~cnt improves our ability to expand this program by PI-oviding 
flexibility in scrvice and pi~yment policies that allows individual's needs to be met including 
enhancing our ability to rapiclly lespond to changes in needs. 

The program needs to have reimbursement rates attractive enough to recruit family carcgivcrs. 
Thc Dejmrtment needs to take into consldcration startup c o ~ s  which are currently incurred by an 
organi7ation prior to an individual's placement, which makes the startup costs prohibitive Tor 
many organizations evcn though this is a very cost effecti~fe model of service. When funding 
provider organizations, it nccds to be recognized that there are significant up-rronl costs incurred - 

in cultivating potential caregivers. Startup costs may include: rccruitment efforts, home 
studieslhome inspecfions, transportation costs, reimbursements to ramiliw and adaptations to the 
home or vehicles. These costs often prohibit organizations from expanding into Lifesharing or 
prevent growth of .the program. This is a rcsult of short sightedpolicies and funding structuros 
since the program has very significant long-term cost savings. 



We are pleased that this adnl~nistration i< seeking to find viable ways orexpanding this program. 
as if will take proactive change? ill policies and funtlmg structures to espand this option into 
what i t  co~lcl he. 

The "matching" process. malching inctividuals with the rnost appropr~ate caregiver, is o m  of the 
most c r~t~ca l  aspects of' long temi, successful se~vices. Resouiccs to slrpport this, is paminount to 
its sustainability. Some ofthe qualifications we look for in our Lifesharing Providers include 
commitment to provide a borne for an i*dividual in connectio~i with their commcm~ty (social. 
civic, church groups); a good support systcln (extended family, church. iicigIibo~*s, liiends), 
openness to a variet) of Human Selvice Professionals in their hornc on a regular bnsis, and good 
cominunication skills to advocate for individual when necessary. 

There arc additional impediments, such as rcgulalions that are burdensome and arbitrary and 
outdated.Regr~Iations need to be streaml~~lcd and foc~~sed on outcomes directly related to the 
~ndividual's health, safety and welfarc. When living in  afainify home it is ilnporlant Lo have 
proteclions io place without over-tlepcndcnce on rules and regulations that do not add value to 
tlic individual's life nor dlrecTIy cnsure heir protection. 'I'he consensus acl-oss the 
Coinrnon~.ealth is tbatrc~ulations should be revisited and revised to addl-ess this iswe. 

Current regulations linlitiiig pa~ticipalion of nztuml families a5 'Providers' need to be closely 
lookcd at and changed to support this as a viable option for sorne, Siblings or other rclativcs 
could be ideal caregivers and their prohibition rcsults in ihmifies pursuing higher cost sctiings for 
their Fa~nily inemher. Many individuals could bc cared for by siblings but insbad niovc toward a 
rnore expensive setting and less fulfilling relationships. 

Tlie system also needs10 be supportive in addressing the changing needs of individuals 
especially as they grow older. These could be sho1.t term issues or long term as individual's 
conditions and situations change. A great life sharing situation can often last many, many years. 
f3ut ovcr these years the person's needs change. We don't see 'lhe cunent system sufficiently 
 upp porting the caregivers in pl~viding increased support to then3 as the indi\lidual they arc 
supporting has greater needs It then becomes very difficult for them to continue. 
Rcimb~trsenient rates need to be sufficient lo &Tract and retain Lifesharing Providers. Though 
financial gain is not the pritnary reason a family aglees to provide the servicc, we nccd to he 
responsive in financially supporting their efforts. 

In addition, the program needs to he available for multiple populations that can benefit from life 
sharing. There is currently gome energy across thc Commonv*ealth addressing this issue. It is 
advantagcous to continue the efforts to fruition so thc system is st~uctured in a way that will meet 
the nceds of all persons able to benefit from this type of service. 



Onc of the impedimeti~s to gr'owth is thc limited i~ivolvement ofcase managc~neiit scrviccs frnrn 
referring agencies. Placing a11 individual in a life ~haririg situation is not an exact science. It 
involves tho in~liv~il~ral and the ca~egiver taking 3 risk. Wc'vc bccn in situations where the 
placenient has 1x01 worlted. With a proactive applaacli and when resources are available, w e  are 
often able to divevt an emergency and provide services without a tre~nendous amount of delay or 
burdell tc) the itid~vidual. I lowebcr, we arc most often left 011 our own to solvc '.the problem", 
"Wha~ are you going to do-' has been 21 consistent response when we ask ibr help with solutions 
andlor alternative placcmcnts. When left on  one'^ own with limitcd klcxibility, given limited 
fiscal support and a comlrlicated system, it severely limits %lie one is willing to consider 
supporting through the life sharing option evcn though ovel-rill i t  is much more cost effective and 
~nucl? more family and co~nmunity or~cnted. If tlw 5yskrn mere flexible and supporlivc of people 
who might not otherwise be given an opportunity to experience life in a family homc, wc al-c 
certain Niat we would mcct \\iith a high degree of better outcomes for pcoplc. 

We have continued to dcvelup a nationul model of supports t o  adults with autism thorough 
Keystone Ai~tism Scrviccs ant1 ihe Adult C o m m i ~ n i ~  Autism Program which now serves over 94 
individuals in 4 counties Cumberland, Dauphin. Lancaster, and Chester. Besides the fact that this 
i s  a new service to s~rpport individuals who despcraLcly needed services and had none, it is also 
supported by a new funding model that providcs tlxc kind of flexibility that enables prov~ders to 
mccr people's mo%t pressing needs. 

\Vc are developing new ideas and ~tructures thnt build on our expertise and cxpcrionco to serve 
our coinmunities morc eff'cctively. Here are a few: 

f unding models- We believe the best payment option to meet individual outconies with the most 
fieu~bilily and least amount of complication i s  a prc-paid wpitated payment system silnllar to the 
LIFE and Adult Community Autism Program (ACAP) models. A capitated approach will 
providetlie Depai-tment with a known financial con~mitment for the year. It will reduce 
administrative burdens and cost and allow provirle~s to focus on innovation and scrving more 
individuals. Outco~nes can movc from a t~ansaclioni11 basis to meaningful outcomes about the 
individ~ials being supported. The currant fee-for-service structure has stymied dcvelopn~ent and 
increased costs cvcn tl~ougli rates are too lour and the regulatory rcquirenients, are high Further 
refinement of a fee-for-scnlice model will still lead to a system with high administrative costs for 
130th thc providers and Lhe Depart~iientwill remain unsurc of actual costs as the fiscal year 
progresses. 

Under a capitated approach, payment to caregivers worrld be made by the providerorganizations 
as a responsibility of the cap~tation received. Provider organizations would bc frce to determine 
the rates, but they would be  in competition to recruit caregivers and would have to pay a 
competitive r t c .  Provider organizations could choose to pay rates based on the level ofneed of 
the individuals supported. 



Thc cnp~tated approach would provide significant tlcxibility to the PI-c~v~der agencien. 1 hi5 
approack would be far inore advantageous ilinn the current \ystem of state-detennined rates 
which have not cncouragc~l sysiem g~owtli  

A very important option, somewhat sisnilarro a capitatcd payri7ent model, is the Comprehensive 
Residential Proredure Code. T h ~ s  woulrl allow a single rate arid cost report for cammuhity 
residential serviccs w h ~ c h  uould offer significant13 increased flexibilitj and cost cffectivcness. 
The first phase ofthis ploposal only includes g~.oup homes supporting up to Sour persons. 
tlowcver, it ib proposed that as a zecond phase, sliared living wo~rlcl bc included in the 
Comprehensive Residential P~ocedui t  Code. T h ~ s  would allo~v shared living to operate as part of 
a more flexible and more comprchcns~ve communily residential system. Most imporrant the 
shared living program wor~ld bc back up by a lnorc S ~ I . U C ~ L I I Z ~  community residential resource so 
that when a family livi~ig placnncnl break9 down beca~rse o f  illness, divorcc or othcr ilic change 
in afamily lrvrng provider thcfc is an im~nedmte and good alternative available for the 
indi\idual. 

In suliinimy, may my testimony be representative of thc commitment of providers like Keystone 
to maintain the highest levels of human scrvice standards, ellsuiing that our most vulnerable 
citi7ens are prepared fortlie challcngcs ot'tuclay's wor id. As part ofthe provider community, we 
too are engaged in expanding cxpanrl our partnersl~ip with families and citizens of Pennsylvania 
who desire to choose a 1-csoulue that wolks for their loved ones. 'I hank for this opportunity to 
address rhe commi'rtcc: we arc ava~lablc to answer any quevtioils you might have atthis tirnc or 
at any timc. 

Charlcs J. Hooker, I11 
Senior Vice President 
Keystone lluman Services 


